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o~f Conuiittee of Arrangements, attend, iii regalia, thle dleinon-
stratiOll to tiake pice on1 the visit of the 1>rinlc of Wales to
Illiffix ; anid that thecy invite birethruncl of sbditeDivisions,
renident ini the3 City, andi Visitos, to joinl thieni on tha.t occasion.

On motion of P. G. W. A. Blewctt, secondcd by Bro.
WTnl. 'Murray' it Was

Ieso/r'd(-, That the Grand Scribe conimunicate the~ foreg'oing
resolintion to ail subordinate Divisions, by printed uincuir.

Bro. Rlobert Boakz wais appointed Graind Mr]jl
On motion, the Grand Scribe, Grand Marshil, and

P. G. w:A. Blcwýrett, woe appointed a coîîîîittue to
perfect arrangements for Procession, on the occasion of
Iandingr of the Prince of -Wales.

P. G. W. P. 'lhompson moved, and the Grimd Scribe
wecowicd, the followinog resolution

ResoLre(, That the meinhers of the Grand P)iv*sioni of Nova
Scotia takle, tis earliest opportunîty of expresýsing their gî'ateful
wmnse of the extreniely generons niai brothlerly truatilutll expe-
rieiicedl )y representitives froni Nova Seoti-a, dur-i, rewut nieut-
ing.(r of the -\ationial ])*,vision in Portland, Maiu, auîd a lirclimni-
îaîy ilweting iii Boston, !Nas.,saeliusetts; avl th''Iat tlli" Gra ndl
Division ]ave hecard, withi great ])leal'ec of the excellent spirit,
th zelmid the, resohition, whvlich enlinelntly elaatrzdthe
late seýsàiof the National Division.

Passed: -and copies orderedl to bc sent to tlic Grand
Scribes of Maine and Massachusetts ; P. G. M7. P. S. L.
Canleton, of Maille; P. MIW. P. B. P. T.ownisend(, of
South Carolina ; the M.W. P. and 'A. W. S.

On motion of Bro. H. A. Jcnningys, scconded by J..
Muir, it wvas

Res-gli-ed, That a Special Session of the Graind Division be
held iii this City on tle anlorning of the day appointed for Landilng
of Prince of XXaIes (3Oth July), at 9 o'elock,

Grand Division closed in duc form.
1ATICK MONAGUA-N,

Grand Scribe.
HALlI-FAx, N. S., lOth Ju1y) 1860.
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